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From a Distance.YESAN MARU BESTS Curling Hair Lake This .

Promotes Its HealthCLAN M'FARLANETORPEDOED BELGIUM TO PRESENT

HER TERMS OF PEACE

THROUGH CARDINAL

Bill Lucille, you have a very pretty mouth.
Lucille Is that ao? Tou er aren't a very close

bserrer of beauty, I'm afraid. Michigan

Pope Benedict Expects High
Churchmen in Rome This
Week With Proposals.

By Henry Wood.
Rome, Jan. 11. (U. P.) Pope Bene-

dict hopes to take the first practical
step toward peace this week.

Cardinal Mercler of Belgium and
Bir.hop Heylan of Namur are expected
here, and will be granted an audience
with his hollnesa. when they will tell
him the terms upon which Belgium
will agree to an early peace.

The pope ha been convinced from
the beginning of the great world war
that restoration of Belgium is an Im
perative preliminary to any peace
terms, and it Is understood that he has '

so notified both sides. In the recent
consistory. Cardinal Ilartmann of Co- -
logne submitted Germany's terms for
evacuation of Belgium. The pope next
desired to learn the Belgians' views,
and to this end Germany readily con-
sented to p&ssage of the prelates to
Rume.

Several members of the Belgian re-
lief committee from Ixndon are al-
ready in Rome and it is understood
that the Vatican will solicit their viewsas to tha Belgian problem. After learn-
ing the terms of Belgium, the pope
pians to suDmit them to Oeimanv.

WUlPe I've a wonderful new Idea for a popu-

lar sop g.

Billy-- Save It. you don't nad It for a poplar
song. t Princeton Tlg-sr-.

Brief Tales of Late News
Allied Troops Arrest Bulgarian 1'rlests; Arrested German Qnsnls

Are Interned on French Cruiser; King Petr Awaits Reorf aniia-tio- n

of Serbian Army; Canadians Repulsed Truce Offers? "I "other
of Pope Tin X Is Dead; Samuel Appointed Home Secretary.sunk, with loss of thirteen men.

noping to Degin a series of compro- - rarls Teutonic consuls arrested at
mlses he believe necessary to peace. Balonlkl have been interned on the

Though Belgium has been crushed by French auxiliary cruiser Sarole,
the fact that she has the cording to a dlspatcr from Toulon.

dow in the second story of a lodging
house and for more than two hours
eluded the police.

(HARM SKIN

ITflCUTIlM
m OiMI

The Boap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal those con
ditions which affect the purity aad
ueauiy 01 me eaun, sc&jp ana xuur.

Samples Free by Mall
CuUctarm Soap aad Ointment sold rrarrwhare.

Liberal aampta of each mallad free will t--e. hooft.
Addraaa post-car- d "CuUeura." Ieot SO. Boatea.

rave an address before the Men's clubof the Congregational church,
Astoria. Five Republicans are reg-istering to one Democrat, accordingto figures of the last week.
Falls City. Falls City Lumber com-pany plant will open about Ifarch :.

Pacific Northwest.
Chehalls. "Bill" Richmond, a for-

mer saloon swamper employel at Cen- -
tralla. died of acute aleohoHsm at a
Chehalls hospital, owing to 1s liquor
supply being cut off.

Caldwell, Idaho. tSarl Furfcam Dus-tl- n.

17, accidentally shot and killed
himself near hie home.

Twla Palls. Dogs ordered muxsled
because of the prevalence of rabies.

Centralla. The Napavlnetumber &
Manufacturing company haw filed ar-
ticles of incorporation with lie Lewis
county auditor. The capita stock of
the new concern Is 120.000, i nd a gen-
eral logging and realty but iess will
be engaged in. v

Seattle.fteeking to avoid1 arrest on
a charge of burglary, Martki Btange-lan- d.

is years old. leaped from a win

B ELL-A-M S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

TO PUT 01

uataing oi tne auies places her in a
position at least to formulate the terms
which the pope seeks.

Fear "I'atehcJ I'p Tence."
London, Jan. 11. (I. N. h. The

Dally alall today cries out agxlnst the
lavish expenditures by the people of
Great Eritain, and demands compulsory
economy.

we nave been 'too late nn nftnduring the war," it rays, "that there
Is every popslbility that we shall be
'too late' in raising the money to pay
for the war. and th 'Datcho.i nr n.i'that we all dread will become a neces-- !slty.'

The paper asserts that If everybody
reduces the scale of expenditure the
war can be continued Indefinitely, but
that if the government and the people
alike spend with both hands. Great
Britain will be unable to raise the
1,000,000,000 which the war is cost-
ing.

Discussing the methods of raiRlng
money, it advocates among other
things the compulsory limitation of
imports, with a provision against In-
juring the trade of any of the allies.
It recalls the variou ministerial warn
ings to economise, regretting that these
nave not been followed by action It

SERIES OF BLOWS

PASSAGE OF PACIFIC

Japanese Steamer, 31 Days
Out of Yokohama, Meets
With Heavy Weather.

WAVES WASH UPPER DECK

sraow and Ice Add to Discomforts of
Craw as Vessel Bucbn Mid-Ooe- an

Men Hear Exianrtion- -

Crossing the Pacific ocean through a
series of severe storms, the like of
which her captain and crew had never

en. the Japanese steamer Yesan
Utru reached Municipal dock No. 1

this morning from Yokohama. She
was SI days out.

According to Captain Yokota the
"assagi of the Pacific was the worst

he ha! ever been through. Great
waves tossed and rolled the steamer
aboat day after day till it seemed as
though the staunch craft would have
to give In.

The most severe storm of tha series
encountered waa shortly after leaving
the Japanese coaat. A typhoon held
the vessel In Its grip for three days
and nights. Winds, estimated by the
captain at close to 100 miles an hout',
awirled about the craft, the accompa-
nying seas washing over her bridge
time after time.

Watches Changed Oft a.
Tha strain on the members of the

raw was heightened when. In mid-cea- n,

a heavy fall of snow was en- -
. . r . i . . . I ' 1 t V

IT ..!.,...,.Vl --
,reacnea tna vessel was coatea

Ice and snow. Deck officers and the

tcwird's (ienart rnent kept luiy fur- - ,

Olshlng the men coming off duty with
hot food and drinks.

Tha Yesan Maru reached dock little
tha worse for wear for her hard battle.
Her crew was tired out, but the
ataunch steamer suffered no damage.

Unloading of the hardwood and gen-
eral freight carried by the steamer
commenced this morning at Municipal
dock No. 1. James Swift, who han-
dles the -- vessels arriving for Frank
Waterhouse & Co., is here from Ta-co-

to superintend her unloading,
this being his first visit here since the
Glenlochy was here in May, 1914.

Waa British Steamer.
The Yesan Maru was formerly the

British steamer Burma. She was built
in 1S83 by W. Gray & Co. of West
Hartlepool, but sold several years ago
to the Sho Sho Yoko, her present own-r- s.

Her dimensions are: Net ton-rag- e,

2329; length, 325 feet 2 inches:
beam, 41 feet 6 Inches; depth of hold.
13 feet 8 inches.

ALL ALONG THK WATERFRONT

Captain Sullivan, who brought the
Japanese steamer esan Maru up tne
liver last night, reported considerable
light Ice in the Willamette No hln.l- -

ranee to navigation is anticipated,

It is feared the present cold weather '

will again freeze up the ice in the
I middle Columbia near cape Horn,

which Is holding a prisoner, the steam-
er Tahoma. The flow had begun to
break up yesterday.

The British snip anguaie. mi aays
CUt of Freemantle, Australia, was re- -

ported ouisiae tne ngnismp mis morn
lng. She comes in ballast to the Port- - j

land Flouring Mills.
The tanker Mills, on her first trip

to this river, left up this morning from
Astoria. She brings bulk oil for the
Associated Oil company.

The steamer F. A. Kilburn Is ex-
pected in port In time to sail, again on
Thursday evening for Coos Bay, Eu-
reka and San Francisco.

The dredger Portland completes the
Js'orth Portland harbor work today.

Tha dredger Tualatin was given
team for the first time yesterday

and Is believed to be all that was
xpected.

Mrs. Antone. I Lofstrom, widow of
the late mate of the dredjrer Chinook, j

drowned accidentally in Astoria lat
summer, has been grantea a pension o.
$100 a month for a year by the war
Department.

The steamer Georgie Burton has

DOCTORS INSIST ON OPERA-TlON-NOniECESSA-
RY

I want to write and tell you what
rour Swamp-Ro- ot has done for me.
During the years of 1906 and 1907 I
vas troubled with Wiiat the physicians
pronounced "Gravel of the Kidney." I
was under the care of one physlctan
for. six months and two months with,
another without securing relief or a
rure. The physician Insisted on an
rperatlon. claiming that would be th?
nly thing that would help me. My
rite being bitterly opposed to an oper-

ation I did not consent. continued
finder their treatment for some time
When I waa moat discouraged believ-
ing that my end wan near, I heard of

V pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and at once
bagan taking your medicine and no-

ticed almost immediately that the med-- .
Urtaa waa having its effect. After tak- -
ng seven bottles of your Swamp-Roo- t

' I waa entirely cured and have not had
a aick apell tor over a year

. ,v.-- v i i i i :nncm a person mj uten nai on nis ,

pack for six months, suffering untold
agony and spent considerable money
srlth physicians without any benefit '

and then to be cured at an expense of'

Steamer, well known here, Is

London, Jan. IX. U. P.) Tha Brit-
ish steamer Clan McFarlana has been
sunk by a submarine, according to of-
ficial announcement today.

Thirteen persons perished when the
Clan McFarlane waa sunk, and 24 were
rescued. She was a iSOO ton vessel.

bn hauled out for repairs at the
Portland Shipbuilding yards.

Uoyd Swarn6 of th- - nrm of 8wavTie
& Hoyt on Franclsco la , the
city on business today.

Tha French bark Berengere is on the
way up In tow of the steamer Ock-laham- a.

Reports from Astoria are that
the vessel reached there 10 days after
her charter expired. As she Is taken
at 72 shillings, however, It is expected
Strauss & Co. will hold her.

New Serrico Star.
Ban Francisco, Jan. 11. The new

Dutch steamer Arakan of the Java-Paclfi- o

line Is speeding here from
Hongkong to Introduce the service of
the East Indian company to San Fran-
cisco shipping men and travelers. The
liner bearing a large number nf pas-
sengers and full cargo holds of Intro-
ductory freight, left the Chinese port
Sunday, and will make the Golden Gate
February 7. Enough cargo has already
been obtained to fill the vessel for Its
return to Batavla, February 19.

May Purchase Steamers.
San Francisco, Jan. 11. A report

has been received from the Atlantic
coast that the government is planning
to purchase tha steamers Ancon and
Cristobal, formerly the Shawmut and
Tremont, to send to San Franciaco to
replace the now obsolete transports
Crook and Meade. The Crook Is tied
up at the transport dock In San Fran
cisco, while the Meade has proceeded
around to the Atlantic range, and la at
present in tne uuir or Mexico

Pol talloch Total Log.
San Francisco, Jan. 11. The Ameri

can ship Poltalloch, which went ashore;a few aay8 near Yarmouth, Is re--
portea to bo a total loss.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals January 11.
Bermgere, French ship. Captain Oneoe, 1R4

dars from Bret via AitorU, Striata A Co.
Wlllimcttt, American ateamer, Captain Rei-

ner, ballast from Saa Francisco, flcCormlck
Limber Co.

Mills, American teimer. balk oil from Port
Ban Lois, Associated Oil Co.

Departures January 11.
Northern Pacific. American steamer. Cap-

tain Hunter, pasaecgera and freifbt, for 8u
Francisco, G. N. P. S3. Co.

Marine) Almanac.
Waathar at River's Mouth.

Sortll Head. Jan. 11. Condition at tb
month of the rlrer at 8 a. m., smooth; wind,
east, 2 milts; weather, clear.

Bun and Tides January Ik.
Bun rise 7:51 a. m. San sets 4:49 p. m.

Tines at Astoria.
Hlga water. Low water.

6:2 a. m.. 8.3 fet. 0:03 a. m.. 1.9 tet.
7:13 p. in., 8.7 feet. 1:20 p. m.. 1.5 feet.

The time ball on the U S. hydr'raphlc of- -

flee at the custom nous was dropped at ex
actly noon today, 12oth meridian time.

Dally River Readings.

adds that drastio legislation mould be nese minlet"r tn Unlteajstates.
by the publio unprotestinglv nled report that Tuan Al-Ju- l, for-a- s

for example, the curtailment of mer Chinese minister of wax, has been

FLESH
INCREASE WEIGHT'1

Kor Uiosa whut hair ! traJarb. anil .

lank nothing better could b raoonv
menaad than tha anmerine matnodk
This insures a beauUrul curlinaaa
which is perfectly natural In appear
ance, and the health of the hair la not
ariecled as where tha heated iron Is
used, A few ounces of liquid ailmer-in-a

which can of course be had atany drug store lasts a long time, ao
It Is quite economical to use, It Is
pleasant to use. too, being neither
sticky nor greasy, and is easily applied
witn a Clean tooth brush. TUa aair
should be moistened tha full length
before retiring.

Tna nrettr wstt effect in enaenca
In tha morning Is surprising to those
who try this simple method tha first
time. The liquid also serves as an
excellent dressing, giving the hair a
delightful gloss. (Adv.)

IN SIXTY-NIN- E

FIERCE BATTLES.-

Servecl Throughout the ChriL
War Under Gen. Sherman; :

Relates True Story.

The manufacturers of Plant lutes, .

the new herbal system tonic being In-

troduced here, ara safeguarding thstf , .

remedy by novel means In that thay
are only using voluntary testimonials,
from people of integrity and standing,
so that the public cannot b deceived

For instance, tha case of Mr. E. B.
TTp de drove, who resides at No. Jill
Beeresford Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio, Civil
War veteran, having fought In bat :'ties under Oeneral 6herman. and was

'wounded four different times, mad
the following statement recently: I -

"For quite a number of rears I nava
suffered with stomach and kidney
trouble. My food would ferment in
my stomach, causing gases to form'
and I was always more or less bloated. -.

I was also chronically constipated.
nervous and restless and oould not
sleep at night I bad doctored and t
taken a great many remedies for nty
troubles but nothing seemed to bslp
me. I had heard soma of my friends '

talking about Plant Jules and X '
thought I would try a bottle. I tarn
cow truthfully stats for publication,
that since taking Plant Juice I havt ;
felt like a different person. I oac eat 1

anything I desire and It never die. '
tresses me. It has a decided effeot

my kidneys, as I do not have any?
pains now tn my back st all. I am not "at all nervous and restless and sleep
fine at night. In fact, my general ' ,
health has greatly Improved. I am
grateful for my reoovery to health, '
and give all due praise to Plant Juice." '.

Plant Juice sold In all Owl drug
stores. (Adv.)

to en6 Catarrhal
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES
If ysai bav Catarrhal Deafoea er

bead aotaea go to yonr druggist end
get eee oudcs of Farmlot (doable
tresgts) ssd a te it H ist ef hot

water sod oueees ef granulated sag.
sr. Take 1 tablaapooaf ul foor times
a flay.

This will eftea bring quirk relief
from tha distressing bead eolsea.
Ctogred Bos tr I la abeald opra, breetblog
become easy and tbe mucua stow droa-plo-g

lota tbe throat. It It easy te pra-
ps ra, aoats little and Is pleases te
take. Any one who baa Catarrhal
Deafness or bead aoiaee aboald give
lb la prescription a trial. (Adv.)

1

1

STOMACH TROUBLES :

DUE TO ACIDITY .

Bo-call- ed stomach troubles, such as)
Indigestion, wind, stomach-ach- e and la
ability to retain food, ara in probably
nine cases out of ten simply avldenos
that fermentation, the result of excess'
acid, is taking place In the foodtents of the stomach causing the formation of gas. Wind distends thastomach and causes that full, oppres-
sive feeling sometimes known as heart-burn, while tha aold Irritates and In-
flames tha delicate lining of tna stom-
ach. The trouble lies entlraly Id tha
excessive secretion of acid and thafermentation of food. Such farmaAta-tto-n

Is unnatural and may lnvolvsharmful consequences if not corrected.T stop or prevent fermentation of foodcontents or the stomach and to neu-
tralize the acid, and render It blaod
and harmless, a teaspoonful of B Un-
rated Magnesia, perhaps ths best and
most effective corrector of scld stom-
ach known, should be taken tn a quar-
ter of a glass of hot or cold water
immediately after eating, or w benevat1
wind or acidity is felt This stops
the fermentation, and neutralises tha
acidity in a few momenta, tarmenta-tlo-n,

wind and acidity are unneaaasary.
Stop or prevent them by tha usa of a
proper antacid, such as Bleu rated Mag-
nesia, whioh can be obtained from any
druggist, and thus enable ths stomach
to do Us work properly without being
hindered by gas and excessive acid.

(Adr.)

HOW TO REDUCE .

YOUR WEIGHT

a axsCTLB. Ban. aMTT.TiaLa wax.:
People who are overburdened wits,

superfluous fat know only too wall tba .

discomfort and ridicule that overstout
people have to bear.

If you ara carrying around fis of
ten pounds of unhealthy fat, you ara
unnecessarily weakening your vital or--

ana and ara carrying a burden which5 es troys ths beauty of your figure.
There is no need of anyone suffering"

rrom superfluous rat. lr you want to
reduce your weight in a simple, safe ti
and reliable way. without starvation
diet or tiresome exercise, spend as
much time as you can in the open air.
breaths deeply and get from any food
druggist a box of oil of korsin cap-
sules; take one after each meal and
one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself ones a weak sa as
to know just how fast yon are losing
weight, and don't leave off ths treat-
ment or even skip a single doss until
you ara down to normal.

Oil of korein is absolutely harmless.
Is pleasant to take, helps digestion and
Is designed to consume tbe excess! vs
fatty tissue by Increasing ths 03 y gen-car- ry

lng power of the blood. Even a
few days' treatment should snow a no-
ticeable reduction la weight, footsteps
become lighter, yonr work seern easier
and lighter and mors buoyant feeling
take possession of your wools being.

Every person who suffers from su-
perfluous fat should gl this treat-
ment a trial there Is nothing better.

Drug Company can supply
you. (Adr.) -

drink and the darkening of the streets
if applied equally to rich and poor.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco, Jan. 11. (P. N. S.) Army

orders:
Second Untenant Joseph T Arthur Jr..

Corps of enelneera. to retort before hoard of
wnii--n Lieutenant I olonel Jay J. Morrow, corpa

la president, and which will me-- t

In canal rono, to be examined as to eligibility '

for promotion.
Leaves Granted.

Walter M. Merrill, nth field artillery, one
month; Mujor Clmrlea Crawford, citenslon or
otie month; Lieutenant Simon W. Sherrr. coast
artillery. extenaion of 10 days; Captain
Thomaa P. Kognrs. ltth Infantrj, extension
three months, surgeon's certificate.

captain rcowin (;. Dals. retired, relieved
duty organised nillltla Idaho; Major Charles

,

Kt'ropetn AVar.
larl-- A Balonlkl dispatch says a

number of Bulgarian priests were ar-

rested In a Bulgarian church Hunday
and taken to the allied base by troops
of the entente powers.

n Athens clspatch says that
King Peter of Serbia Is still at Ha- -

satlon of the Serbian army.
Ottawa, Oat. An official communi-

cation from the Canadian general rep-

resentative In France says that Cana-
dian troops declined to enter a truce
with the Germans on New Year's day,
answering New Year's greetings every
where with fire.

Foreign.
London A motion was made in the

house of commons that the govern- -

merit immediately get into touch with
governments of British dominions with
a view to mobilizing the strength of
the empire to fight against German
economic aggression.

lorn Angelo Sarto, only brother of
the late Pope Plus and postmaster of
the village of Graale, Is dead at the
age of 89 years.

London Herbert Samuel, postmas-- '
ter general, has been appointed cecre-tar- y

of home affairs to Faceted feir
John A. Simon, who resigned.

General.
Hew fork Dr. Welllngkon Koo. Chi- -

assassinated and said tha health of
Yuan Bhl Kal is excellent.

Zaaredo, Texas Four pendens, Includ-
ing a Villa officer, were .refuted in
Torreon, a message said.

Denver, Colo. A Jury und J. r.
Bulger sane and he must uig during
the week of February 27 r the mur-
der of Lloyd Nicodemus, t Denver

Through error th verdict was
iirst given Out as insane.

aprlngTieia, XU. Presl snt 'Wilson
has declined an Invitation a Lincoln
day banquet in Springfle 1 because
other engagements interfer i.

Washington The suprertie court up-

held the right of cities to enact ordi-
nances regulating the emission of
smoke of certain degrees of density
du ring certain periods.

'the new United states submarine base
on the Thames river by fire of a mys- -

terious origin.
Washington A proposed tax on

horsepower of automobiles will be as-

sessed against manufacturers and not
against owners, according to a state-
ment by Secretary of the Treasury Mc-Ado- o.

Boston Members of the crew of the
British steamer City of Lincoln say
the boat went through the Mediterran-
ean sea flying the American flag and
wlth naJn altered to read "Lincoln."

Lansing, Mich. Secretary of State
Vaughn announced that Roosevelt's
name will not bo used In the presiden-
tial primary in accordance with the
latter'e expressed desire.

New Tork. Samuel Lucas, author
of "(Jradfather's Clock." a song, and
well known as a vaudeville entertainer,
is dead at the age of 75 years.

Washington. The government is ex-
pected soon to mov for a new trial
for the five New Haven directors in
whose cases the Jury disagreed. The
defendants are charged with conspir
lng to monopolize New England rail- -

road traffic.
wasaingnou. ine house juaiciary

committee reported unfavorably on
resolutions asking the president for
details of unneutral plots to which
he referred In hi.s message, and the de-
partment of Justice for information

to the steps taken in connection
wlth the lncreasea prices or gasoline

Denver. Several hundred who were
thrown out of work by prohibition
field a mass meeting tn the auditorium
of the state capltol grounds and asked
that a special session of the leglsla- -
jur4 be neid to provide employment
for a, who ,ost poslllon, because of
prohibition. The Denver Labor Coun- -

ell estimated those dependent upon
employment gone under prohibition
wtia 6000.

t 1 ft
Xos Angelas. A police court for

women only, at which oniy women
spjjctators are allowed, has been
opined. A woman bailiff is in attend-
ance.

Oregon.
Oastoa Directors of the Gaston

public schools have decided to add
domestic science to the course of
study

Zugene. Professor E. L. Power of
the Oregon Agricultural college K

t. Bllllngalea, medical rellcril furthercorpa. Bt v.onia Pha forduty aomhe-- n .lepartment. and cm dutv at! ,T .1 V. ,"aP,P'
Fort LeaTenworth until he prot:eeds to Phil-- Xars publisher of M.

First Lieutenant Jolin C II. le. public and treasurer of the New York
Corpa of engineers, ordered before eiamlnlnK Times since January 1, Waa buriedboard, army bnlkllnr. New York city, for et- - VcRtir1vaiulnatlon to determine fitness for promotion; 3

Kirt Lieutenant Kotxrt M. Jr.. M car- - Werw LonlOS, Conn. Several thou- -
't'v.'r'V'PT"'. 1''!"r'" t"rjl '', "airr and dollars' damage was caused todiatrlct. : SeiTnd IJentnant

William C. Lsnewell. rellere,! from ISti, In- - docks, coal pockets and storehouses at

The British steamer Clan McFar-
lane was In Portland In May, ll(9.
clearing on May 8 for Shanghai with a
cargo of lumber from the I nnian-l'oul-se- n

mill for Shanghai. She was a tur-
ret deck steamer and one of the first
of that class of craft to visit this port.

Louisiana, from Anynr, B. C. tow tnf Arctic,
3. JO a. m. Railed CorfrxM. Kan Franolaro. 11
a m.; Japaaen steamer Aki Maru. Hongkong.
10:3 a. in ; iTrsldeLt. Vancouver, ii. t.. fia
Taron:a. 5 a. m.

Adelaide. Jan. ! Arrlrod Farkentloe Oeor-fln-

7" diys from (. "limit, ia rlcr.Antofngaaia. Jn. V ArrlTeU Steamer
Iowan from I'uriiaad.

Seattle. Jan. lo. Arrlrixl Prei(lnt Ran
fYanclsco. 7:50 p. m.: tVaxhtenaw. Port San
Lrfils, 4:45 p. m. ; I'rin-- e (lourpe. Prince Ru- -
lrt. II. C. 3:m p. m. Sailed Admiral Kvana.
S W. Alaska. 9:i0 p. m.; Ni-t- h eatern, S.
W. Alnnka. 0:40 r. m.; Admiral Soblrr. San
Brai rNro, 8 p. n Malsui. VanronTpT. B. ('..
rAjv m.:: Prlnre George, Prince Rupert, Tla
potts, midnight.

Ordoa. Jan. 8. Called Alameda, aouth-boun- d,.

10 p. m.
Sl.angha'. Jan. AitItkI Japanese atram-- er

Sad' Maru, Seattle.
Yokohama. Jan. 8. Sailed Japanese steam-

er Yokohama Mam, Seatil.
Ilnnnliiln. Jn. 10 riailrd Scboooer J. M.

Weiherwii. Seattle.
Vlctx-la- . B. C, Jan. 10 Paaed British

ateamrr Glaella, Cvmui. nmier orders to Brit-la- h
admiralty.

Nanaluia. K. C. Jan. 11. ArrtTed Japanese
steamer Kenkon Mani ?to. 3. fri-t- Reattle.

Bellinifliam. Jan. 10 Silled Stanlpy Dollar,
weat (ia.--t ixrta, Tla San Pedro.

ETcr.tt. Jaa. lo. Ajt1tU J. A. ChAnalor.
Moinpry.

n I'ranrlsro, Jan. 11 -- (P. 5. 8.) Arrlred
.tinaiuen Ki field, llandon, 7 . m.-- . Quinault,

Wlllapa Ilartr. .1 a. m. : Washington. Sau
I'ltgo. 8 a. in.: (iraja UartKw. 10 a.
ni. Stalled Japaurae steamer Maeei aUru,
imrtland. S a. m.

Newport. (r.. Jan. 11. Arrtred Has

Sailed Gaa Ahwaneda. for Handon. 7
a. tu. ; gaa acbouuer Pataf, for Florence, 10
a. m.

San rranclico, Jan. 10. Arrived West port,
Albion. 11:40 a. m.; City of Topeka, Eureka.
12 noon: Arctic. Fort Brapg. 12 noon; Ponth
Crast, Mendocino. ZO p. m.; Carlo, Grays
Harbor, 3:20 p. m.; Norwood, San Pedro.
4:4- - p m.: Benr. Portland, 7:13 p. m. ; Johan
Ftinlaen. Columbia rlri-r-, 8:20 p. m. Sailed

Lyman Stewart. Seattle. 3:1) p. m ; Bea-
rer, Portland. S:.V) p rn : tug Pauntleas, tow-
ing barge Errklne M. Ptielp. Port San I.tila.
2 20 p. m. ; Yale. San IHsgo, 4:10 p. m.; Got-err.o- r.

San Diego. 4:20 p. m. ; Bavmnnd.
Wlllapa Harbor. 5 p. m. ; Iel Norte, Crescent
City. 6:15 P. m. ; Carlos. fVm Pedro. 8 p. m. ;
Norwood, Graja Harbor. 10:40 p. m.

Balbva, Jau. 10 Arrlred American steam-
er Captain A. F. I.ncna. towing barire 03, San
Francisco; Brltiab ateamer Marram Abbey,

Balboa. Jan. P bulled Norwegian steamer
Hesperus, San Francisco. Sailed January JO.
American steamer I'euuajlTanla, San Francis-
co.

Villa Is Reported at
Torreon With Army

Capture of City by TlUlstas Denied by
Carranxlrtaa ; Ohragon, Canaasa's
alight Hand Man, Is HI.

El Paso. Texas, Jan. 11. (I. N. P.I
General Francisco Villa, supposedly
eliminated from Mexican affairs, has
made a surprising recovery.

He was reported today to have gath-
ered a force of 10,000 men in the vicin-
ity of Torreon, the most important
railroad center In Mexico, and to plan
to assume an offensive campaign from
there.

Reports that Vllllstas had captured
Torreon were denied by Carranxlsta
agents here today.

General Albarado Obregon, right
hand man of General Carransa, Is ill
at Quaretaro.

Peel Off the Old Skin;
Bring Out the New

Yon know that beneath that moddy. aver-
red or blotch; eomplcikn too ha a akin
that's elear, soft and white.. ' It tjoa eoald
only have this more beautiful skin exposed to
rlew instead of the horrid old skin you now
heboid in yoor mirror: --V can and by a
very simple. palDless, barmleO process which
you can ue yourself. Get an ounce of com-
mon mercollzed wax at your druxglst a and
this erentng spread a tbln coating of it Ter
your face. Tomorrow morning wash it off
with warm water. Bmall. powder-lik- e parti
rle of the Ufeleaa top akin will come off
with the wtx. Repeat this dally until all
the worn-oo- t scarf skin baa been absorbed.
TTen jiw'll hare a loreller. healthier looking
complexion than you now think poaalbla. Black-
heads, plmplea. apota. freckle, chape or other
surface dlsflgnrementa ara ef eoursa remoTed
wits the akin itself.

If yonr akin be wrinkled or flalhy, bathe
the face dally tor awhile In a lotkm made
by dl'aolrlng 1 oa. powdered aazollte In S
pt. wltcb baael. Thla la Jut aplendld. (Adv.)

How French People
Cure Stomach Trouble

A household remedy of the French
peasantry, consisting of pure vegetable
oil. and said to possess wonderful merit
in the treatment of stomach, liver and
intestinal troubles, has been introduced
in this country by George II. llayr, who
for twenty years has been one of the
leading downtown druggists of Chi-

cago and who himself was cured by its
use. So quick and effective is its action
that a single dose is usually enough to
bring pronounced relief in tha most
stubborn cases, and many people who
have tried it declare they never heard
of anything to produce such remark-
able results in so short a time. It is
known as Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
and can now be had at all leading drug
stores. It Is sold with the positive
understanding that your money will be
refunded without question or quibble if
ONE bottle talis to give you absolute
satisfaction.

AN!

Good Advice for Thin. People.
"I'd certainly give most anything to

be able to gain a few pounds and stay
that way," declare many thjfcn men and
women. Such a result is Usually not
impossible despite past fall ires. Most
thin people are victims of malnutrit-
ion, a condition which pi events the
fatty elements of food rom being
taken up by the blood as thtiy are when
the powers of nutrition ftre normal.
Instead of getting into the blood much
of the fat and flesh producing ele-

ments stay in the Intestines until they
pas from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro-
duce a healthy, normal artsunt of fat
the flesh making food elements must
be so prepared in the dijstlve pro-
cesses that the blood wilt accept and
distribute them throughou : tha body
There is a preparation ca led Sargol.
which works on this basis and whioh
Is sold by nearly every drjgglst on a

BREAKS'--A

A

Pape's Cold Com, bund" Is
the Surest, Quicke 1 Relief

Known It's .me!

Relief oomee Instantly.
A dose taken every two. hours until

three doses ara taken will end grippe
misery and break up a Aevere cold,
either in the head, chest, txjly or limbs.

It promptly opens clog fed-u- p r.os-trl- la

and air passages 1. tha head.

r

-- i l
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positive guarantee of weight increase
or money back. Hundreds have test!
fled to weight Increase from Its use.

Sargol doe9 not of itself make fat
but Is simply a combination of ingred-
ients of acknowledged merit that,
taken with meals seems to better en-

able the digestive organs to separata
the fattening elements of the food and
to prepare them In a form which the
blood can readily absorb. Sargol comes
In tablet form, is pleasant and easy to
take and its action is perfectly natural
end harmless. Sargol is sold by drug-
gists everywhere who are authorize!
to refund the full purchase price If
weight increase is not obtained.

NOTE: Sargol is recommended only
as a flesh builder and while it has pro-
duced excellent results In cases of
nervous indigestion and general stom-
ach disorders care should be taken by
those using It who do not want to in-

crease weight. (Adv.)

COLO

m HOURS

stops nasty discharge or nos running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-lshnea- s,

sore throat, sneexlng, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffing! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief sa Tape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 24 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, taates nice, causes no

Be sura you get tha gen-
uine. Don't accept something else
"just as good." Insist on getting
"Pape's Cbld Compound" If you want
to stop your oold quickly. (Adv.)

Stark Sta.

fantrr. effe. tire Januarr 14. U taslgued to
26th lnfanuy, effectWe January 14.

Navy Orders.
Cnslpns R. II. llMwklus to New rjampalilre;

O. s. Kale to Illlnrtla; T. n. niompaon to
trealtueot naral hi1tal. Warhinatoo, U. C.

Movements of Vessels.
Arrlred Italch, st Norfolk; Blakeley. st

Newport; Ci .'t. at New York nary yard; Han-
cock, at Philadelphia: Neptune, at Hampton
Roads. Sailed AretbiiM, llenhsm. Florida and
Parker, from TompklnsTllle to sea. for maneu- -
vera; (Sclopa, from Cristobal, f Onintsatino;
Kara, from San Francisco, for Han Diego; San
Franciaoo. from Hampton Roads, for Culebra;
Saratoga, from Guam, fir Honolulu. i

The Bmtna la expected to ..11 from n.moton
Roada for the eastern Mediterranean, about the '

10th of Kebrnary.
The entry In the "moTement of vease-ls- lint

of the 8th Inst., reportlug the arrlral of the
Saratoca at Uuantanm. ahntild bare read
'(Jiiim.'' Instead of tuantanamo.

Tlia Oregon, now at San IHego. will prrc.ort
to San Francisco In time to be turned nrer t.
the California naral militia on the loth of
February. j

A street railway In a hilly section
of Roma lubricates .Hs, rails .with run-
ning water.
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Quickest, Surest Cough J j

ffemedv Mnmr. m

Made

Easily lrpared In a Tew lffln-- J
aiasu tiotay bus UBsquaiso,

a

"w""w"w " ""www
Some people are constantly annoyel

from one year's end to the other with
a persistent bronchial cough, which la
wholly unnecessary. Here is a home- -
made remedy that gets right at trie
cause and will make you wonder what

Get" 2 ounces Pinex (50 cents'
worth) from any druggist, pour into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with
plain granulated sugar syrup. Start
talcine It at once. Gradually but sure- -
lv you will notice the phlegm thin out
and then disappear altogether, thua
ending a cough that you never thought
would end. It also loosens the dry,
hoarse or tight cough and heals the
inflammation in a painful cough with
remarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
are conquered by It in 24 hours or lees
Nothing better for bronchitis, winter
coughs and bronchial asthma

This Plnex and Sugar Syrup mix-- ;
ture makes a full pint enough to last
a family a long time at a cost of only1
64 cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes
pleasant. Easily prepared. r'ull di-

rections with Plnex. ,

centrated compound of genuine Nor-- i

BOt over $8.00. you can well understand t(.r l'clrj-ho-

grateful I feel toward rou and y A fcuibarn"!"
rour preparation. In appreciation for Ban Ramon. .'....

Lewlnton . . J 1.8 !0.1 0.12
Imatllla ... 23 fr'm 0 00
Knsroe 10 0.9 0 0.14
Albany 20 6 9 1 O O.rti
Salem 20 5.8 O.l 0.01
Oregon City 12 ft. 2 0.02
Portland 1 3 K 0 3 o i

Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary for Uie next two or
tnrce day.

Steamers Due to Arrive,
PA8SKNGERS AND FBtlGUT

Ma me. From Date
Har S. F. a U A Jan. 1

.Northern Padfle. . . ' Jsn. 16
ttoauoka. . . . . B. 1. ana war....jaa z.f

A. Kllbars B. r.. C. B. A R. .Jan. IS
i , r r d a k la. 1.ueiirr. . d, ..u. -

clt7 A. A S. F Indef.
Umtwiui a. v.. c. B. A ti..luaL

Steamers Due) to Depart.
PASSESGEBS AND fBtloUT

s. F Jan. 19
. H. I), aad wajr Jan 12
. C. B., H. A S. F..Jan. 13

IS. F Jan. 14
Bearer . L. A. 8-- r Jan. 15

. S. F. & L. A Juo. Tij j city.'.' . L. A. 8. r Indef.
Breakwater. . c m k as r i ii.i. r

Steamers Ieavlns Portland tor San STaaclaca
nly conarct with the steame- - Xala and Har-

vard, leaf In j Sao Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday for Loa Angeles and
tru Dlago.

.Vessels In Port.
Fame-- Bay Berth.

ard. Tr. bk .....Linntoa
Elglnaalre. Br. bk Mersey
Judith, Pern, bkot At j
Port Caledonia. Ru. bk Irrlng
5 C1- - Am; " . . .Mantel pal
Vraan Uara, Jap. as . . .Municipal
W. U. Talbot. Am. s-- . . . Wearport
Boenoke, Am. sa . .Colombia

Beracgere, Ft. ship... ..N. P. mill
Mill., Am. sa Llnnton
Willamette, Am. as ..St. ilalena

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, Jan. Ik Left np at 3 a. m.

Schooner W. H-- Talbot. Arrived at 4 and left
np at 6 s. rn. Willamette, from San Fran-ciec-

UlUs from Port San Luis. Balled at
i 10 a. ffti."SSLT la tow of tag
NV2rt &T1-'-Ptrle. ArrWed British bark
Lord Temple ton, 84 days from Columbia rlrer.

Astoria, Jan. 10. Left op at 8 p. m.
Japanese steamer Tesan Maru.

Eureka, Jan. 10. Arrived T. A. Klltrarn,
from gaa Francisco foe Coua Bay aad Port-
land.

Seattle. rTast, Jan. 1L Arrived Barge

""I

SUBJECT TO. PRIOR SALE WE OFFER
$500,000 Kern County, Calif., 5 Highway Bonds

Dated Sept 1, 1913
Due Serially $25,000 each year, 1919 to 1938

JRICE TO YIELD 4.207c

$200,000 Santa Rirbara Co., Calif., 5 Highway Bonds
i Dated Dec. 6, 1 9 i 5

Due Serially $10,000 each year, !l92i to 1940
.R1CE TO YIELD 4.20

$125,000 Bakers County. Ore., School District No. 5
;: (Baker City)

5 SCHOOL BONDS
Dated Feb. 1, 1916 Due Feb.' 1, 1936

Optloni $12,500 each year, 1927 to 1936
jPRICE TO YIELD 4.S07--

LUMBERjflENS TRUST COMPANY

ntat Tour remedy has done for me. I
am willing that you use this letter as
a testimonial.

Very respectfully yours,
ROBERT E. HENDRICK.

1708 East 27th it, Kanaas City, Mo.
Etate of Missouri.
Doonty of Jackson, sa.

On thl 9th day of August, 1909, per-
sonally appeared before me, a notary
public In and for said county . nd state,
Robert E. Hendrtclc who subscribed
the foregoing statement and made oath
that the same is true In substance and
la fact. HENRY C. EMERY,

Notary Public

Letter to ,
Sv. Xllmar ft CoM
Blnghamton, JT.T.

sTrove What Swamp-ato- ot WIH Do for
Ton.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Bitghamton. X. Y.. for a sample slxe
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
sul also receive a booklet of valuable

information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. Whan writing, b sura
gnd mention Tha Portland Journal.

fifty-ce- nt and one Collar aliaEgular for sal at all drug stores. Ad.

way pine extract, rich In gualacol. ani investigated a drainage project 'em-I- s
famous the world over for Its ease, bcln(. thousands of acres In thecertainty and promptness In overcom- -

T ana roing bad coughs, chest and throat colds. .i Tom Df"?ma;
Get the genuine. Ask your druggist Dallas The Sunday closing law will

for "2 ounces PMnex" and do not ac- - not be enforced unless Individuals
cept anything else. A guarantee of make complalnt.
ahaolut satisfaction or money prompt- - Fifth and


